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THE CITY.
The Inlernnl revenue collections yes-

torilny
-

ninountcd to 9075. 05-

.If

.

Cliirlmlu Wrifrht is in the city who

cnn hear oomollilng to her advantage by
calling upon tlio postmaster.

The board of nubile works yesterday
notlflod Superintendent Smith of
the street car company that ho must
hurry those old and abandoned tracks
off from the streets.

Peter Nelson , a resident of Cut-Oft
island , Is charged with beating his wife.
The complaint is filed by a spectator ,

and the wlfo is said to have Ixsen kicked
und pounded In a most brutal manner.-

J.

.

. J. Crowe , who lives at a 1 10 Broad-
way

¬

, Council BlulTn , wants the Omaha
police to ilnd a man who make a practice
of lilling his wagon with chickens from
the coops along the paved drive on hit )

way to the Omaha market early In the
morning.

Low W .TIlll , the owner of the build-
Ing

-

recently occupied by Browning ,

King & Co. , on the corner of Fifteenth
und Douglas , yesterday took out a build-
ing

¬

permit , which states that at once ho
will Improve tlio property by adding
another story.

With reference to the alleged claim of-

a woman of this city to bo the wlfo of
Charles Swccsy , formerly of this city but
now of Chicago , there is no record in the
county court of this county to show that
v marriage license has been issued to
either of the parties.-

M.

.

. P. Howard , n millwright from
Wisconsin , paid $15 and costs into the
city treasury for carrying concealed
weapons. Howard explained that ho was
not feeling well and prescribed gin and
ginger for himself. The prescription
blacked his eye and otherwise demoral-
ized

¬

his person.
The rumor that Chris Shaw , the bar-

tender
¬

who was shot at Wood's saloon
Saturday night , would not prosecute is-

unfounded. . Shaw says that ho never
authorised such a statement. On the
contrary , ho states that ho will appear
against McCarthy as soon as ho is able
to got down to the police station.-

A
.

saloon keeper , who signs himself
"One of Them , " has Hied a complaint
with Chief Seavoy , in which lie states
that a Mrs. Dallow , at the foot of Doug-
las

¬

street , deals in beer without paying
u license. "One of Them" also states
that lust Sunday Mrs. Dallow kept open
house , and during the day disposed of
thirty kegs of beer , all of which was
drunk upon the premises.-

Pours'

.

Soap Isthomostcleganttollctadjunct-

J.. M. Plielp" ) 1ms gone to Montana.-
Dr.

.

. C. E. Baldwin of Elkhorn was In the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Hamilton and daughter left
joiturday for 'limn , O. , on u summer visit to-

trlunds. .

D. W. Bcswick and C. F. Hughes of tlip
United States navy were in Omaha yesterday
o.t ran to to San Francisco.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Cowen went east on the Bur-
lington

¬

llycr yesterday afternoon anil will
sail from New York to Europe-

.At
.

the Barker T. F. Voso nnd J. W. Mas-
ser , Maiden , Mass. , W. II. Sncncer , Chicago ;

James S. Bradford , Cleveland , O. ; F. N. Hy-
nonian

-
, Canada ; .Fames Uaymond , Beloit ,

Wis.5 O. Wcavillc. Chicago ; T. A. Burbuuk ,

Marlon ; William Williams , Taina , la-

.Cmilnollovolvcr

.

Flciuls.
One of the dog catchers had trouble at

Twentieth and Pierce. Ho got Into a scufllo
with F. ConipUm over the capture of a dog
when tlio other catcher , Charles Mathews ,

interfcrred with n revolver nnd ttio arrest
followed. _

Voroy'H Precocity.
Percy Kyah , tlio incorrigible , is making n

pretty fair criminal record for ono of his
, years. Ills parents are out of the city nnd-

ho IskJoft to the care of an undo who 1ms-

Bomo trouble in controlling him. Two weeks
ngo ho was hound over to tlio district com t ,

liis undo going the bend nnd ho has only
been homo two days since , A few days ago
ho captured u horse staked on n vacant ''ot-
nnd has been having n high time tiding about
the city. Ho also furnished himself with a
watch and ?5 In money , the property of his
aunt. Percy is tea years old.

Very Polite.
Court Bailiff Lou Grebe yesterday morning

served information on .Too Shcllcnbcrgcr-
charginghim with murder in tlio first degree-
.Bhdlcnliergcr

.

took the important document
und simply said :

"Thank you much obliged. "
In the afternoon Mr. Grcho was engaged In

serving subpu'ims on the lUty-nino witnesses
In the celebrated case of the stnto vs Ed wind
D. Ncal. siinimdning thorn to appear before
Judge Clarkson this morning at 0 o'clock ,
when the gicat trial is to begin-

.AN

.

UXUKQUITHI ) LOVE.

John Siioci'l'H ProCiiHliliifOrntiouH-
lllll Not Allowed.

Squire Holmes dismissed the action
brought by John Spoerl , a ward politician ,

against Mayor IJ. 1 { . Gushing for $JOO claimed
us duo him for delivering four whoon-'em-up
campaign speeches for the present chief
magistrate ,

The bill was dated March 24. Spoorl
originally placed in Squlro Holmes' hands
a bill for eight speeches at $50-
nplece , but , finding that $ .'00 was the
limit of the squlro's jurisdiction ,
lie cut the figures down to that amount.

The mayor referred to the matter as-
a great , big , uncalled-for , cruel Joke , and re-
marked

¬

:

"I never asked the man to inako any speech-
es

¬

for mo. The fact Is that four of the eight
speeches ho tried to sue mo for were delivered
tnrco weeks bofoto I over had any Intention
whatever of allowing my muno to go before
the people. "

_

There Is nothing Like Dr. Thomas' Ecleo-
trio Oil to quickly euro a cold or relieve
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows ,
IJurr Oak , St. Joseph Co. , Midi.-

A

.

XXO VXCIMIKXTS.-

Mr.

.

. William Harris , MUo. Uhcn's accom-
plished

¬

leading man , Is perhaps ono of the
most enthusiastic- readers of Napoleonic his-
tory

-
In the country. Ho 1ms read every his-

lory
-

and every book of any character over
published about tdo great omparor. It Is no
wonder ho makes up nnd walks and talks In
such u manner as to bear u striking resemb ¬

lance to the Napoleon of history. Mr. Him is
will apiiejir with MUo. Hlu'ii lit her now phiv
"Josephine. Empress of the French , " on Fri ¬

day and Saturday of this week.

John J. KllslerBgent of Efllo Elhlor , who
Is at Boyd's opera house on the llrst three
uvenlngs of next week , Is In the city. Miss
Kllslor'.s iviwrtolra hero will include "Egypt"
und "Tho Governess : "

The "Bluobennl" company will give a grand
ladles' and children's nmtlaco at the liovd on
this nf tornooa at 'J ;30,

The funeral of Mr. Benjamin MacAHIstor
will lw held at the reslduneo of the family ,
JXMTWIrt street , this ( ) owning
ut S o'clock. The remains will bo taken to
Lawrence , Ktui , , for Interment.

ItLISS.-

Kpooinl

.

Sale Thursday.
The largest wile over hold la Omaha

takes plaeo at Bliss' now mammoth mil-
llnory

-
house Thumlay.

Elegant black leghorn Hats lOe. worth
( M

O ,

Patent leather sailors 0o-
.AH

.
goods nt wholesale prices. ,

Three lloora filled with goods just ro-
t'olved

-
from the largest and leading man-

ufacturer
¬

In the country. They will bo-

oKiied] ) Thmtidiiy and bold at wholobtilo-
prices. .

The newest and most stylish novelties
culy, BLISS.

FORGOTTEN BY HER FATHER ,

Dr. J , W. McMenamy's Will Contested by-

Mrs. . Carrie Williamson ,

REYNOLDS PROBABLY A MURDERER

the Squatters from llio
Union Paolllo Itlghtof AVny on

the llottoniH
the Ii. & M.

The wjll of the late Dr. .T. W. McMcnamy ,

the energetic founder of the Omaha medical
nnd surgical Institute , comer of Ninth and
Hnmey streets , will be contested.

The rontcstco will bo Mrs. O. W. William-
son

-

of Los Angeles , Cnla , , the daughter of the
deceased.

She , with her husband , has arrived In the
city and , It Is understood , has employed coun-
sel

¬

, who have been inquiring Into tlio cane as-
to whether or not undue lulluenrc was exer-
cised

¬

over the doctor when on his deathbed
by parties who have sluco profited by the
testament-

.It
.

has been alleged that It had not been the
doctor's Intention to make n will , and that
the summons to the attorney todraw It up
had been by n brother Instead of
the doctor himself. It Is also asserted that on
the day the latter died the moving spirit
was In such condition that he brandished a
revolver with more carelessness than was
conducive to tlio comfort of theo surround ¬

ing. This Individual was left the Metropoli-
tan

¬

hotel In South Omaha and a lot on Cass
street , both of which are valued at ? IO000.

Other parties were remembered In the will
to the cxtqnt of $10,000 , who had llttlo if any
claim at all upon the doctor.

The doctor's daughter , however , Is loft but
$.' ) ,000 , which also depends upon the outcome
of a life insurance policy.

The rest of the property was loft to "Dot"-
McMcnamy. . the doctor's son , and in the
ovcnt of the his death It is to go to Mrn-
.Williamson.

.

. With this alternative the latter
Is not satisfied , hence the contest.

The will will bo probated May 13-

.DA11K

.

DKI3I ) IX Til 13 ALLEY.

The Coroner's Investigation of the
Murder of Nit lei.

The Inquest on the remains of William
NIstel , the clerk of Julius Bambcrgcr who
was murdered on April 30 , was continued
yesterday in Coroner Harrigan's ofllee.

Julius Bambcrger testified that two thieves ,

on the night in question , had stolen two pairs
of shoes from in front of his shoo depart-
ment

¬

, near Hanicy and Thirteenth streets.
One of bis claries , David Klein , saw the act
and gave the alarm. Nistcl , together with
several of bib fellow-clerks , followed the
thieves , while Mr. Bomberge'r remained ut
the store to protect his property. The thieves
walked across the street ana ran up the nllo3'
pursued by the clerks. Mr. Bambcrger-
nc.ird two shots fired and had heard that
NLstcl was wounded. There were two trav-
eling

¬

men in his store at the time of the rob-
bery

¬

, and ono of them , a Mr. Schultz , had
followed the murderers , and laid told him
that it was the big 111:111: (presumably Key-
nolds

-
) who had done the shooting.-

Oflicer
.

Joint Sobek btated that he was re-
porting

¬

to the central station nt the box on
the corner of Thirteenth and Jackson streets
when ho heard the Mints fired. Ho also heard
somebody cry out and hurried to the scene.-
A

.

pedestrian told him that somebody had
been shot. The oflicer ran through the alley
In the rear of Gurneau's' cracker factory nnd-
thcnco to the scene of the crime , but found
that the wounded man had been driven off in-

a buggy. Nistcl , bo stated , had told him that
ho could identify the man who had .shot him
and that it was the larger man of the two
whom he had followed.

David Klein , a clerk in Bambergrr's , stated
that ho had seen two men steal the shoes ;

that the larger man of the twain had shoved
the shoes under bis bvcrcont which ho carried
'on "his" arm and run. Ho called out to a-

u fellow-cleric , "Como out Billy some thieves
are stealing goods , " und stalled In pursuit.
The men , ho said , ran Into the alloy between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets and. wore
pursued through it across Eleventh street into
the alloy. When ten feet in the alley the
shooting occurred. Nistel was about four
feet from the man who did the shooting and
the witnehs was close to Nistol. The latter
then followed the murderers to Eleventh
street nnil sat down on the sidewalk.

Leon Block , a cloik in Bamborgcr's cloth-
ing

¬

department , ran with Klein Into the alley
and gave substantially the same evidence.
After the shooting he ran back to the store.-
Mr.

.

. Black saw thooutlino of the alleged imir-
dcrer

-
against the walls of the alley und saw

the flashes of flro from the revolver and was
sure that it was the big man who fired It-

.Thorepoits
.

of the icvolver came in quick
guccassion , and from the sound of tlio con-
cussions

¬

tlio witness thought they oamo from
the snmo weapons. Nistel cried out after
ho had been shot and when Block approached
him ho was sitting on the sidewalk undstated
that ho bad been badly wounded , and ho was
then removed in buggy.-

Oflicer
.

'A. M. Ellis stated that ho was a de-
tective

-
connected with the police depai tment.-

He
.

was nt Thirteenth and Hnrney streets
when ho heard the pistol shots and ran to
Eleventh street and found Nistul sitting on
the sidewalk. The young man seemed to be-
in great pain. The latter told the olllcer of
the robbery and his pursuit of the thieves
and the shooting. About this time a man
by the name of Latmier came up in a buggy
in which Nistel was taken and driven to the
police station. The olllcer Judged that about
fifteen minutes had elapsed between the
shots.

William Richards , a night watchman In
the employ of Unman & Carey, liverymen ,
said that ho had seen the men run into the
alloy pursuwl by the clerks. It was
very dark at ibo time, as the moon had not
risen , consequently ho could not identify any-
one in the party. After they had passed him
and had gonn to the end of the alley , as near
as ho could judge, ho heard two shots fired
and then heard Nistcl cry out.

This ended the examination for the morn-
ing

¬

, nnd Assistant County Attorney Shea
stated that on account of the absence of sev-
eral

¬

Important witnesses ho would bo com-
pelled

¬

to postpone the luquct; until !) o'clock
in the afternoon.

The coroner's Jury returned the following
verdict in the afternoon :

"Wo , the Jury , mid that William Nistcl ,
while In the pursuit of the two men who com-
mitted

¬

the theft nt tlio store of Julius Bam-
bcrgeV

-
, nt the southeast corner of Thirteenth

and Hartley sheets , came to his death from a
bullet tired from a pistol hi the hands of ono
of the thloves. The said shooting was tlouo
with malicious nnd felonious Intent. "

The deliberations of the Jury consumed two
or three hours , and wcro somuwhnt donative.
Tlio evidence throughout was Incomplete , tlio
police force coat ! Uniting vary lltla to throw
light on the subject and ' null ) the Jury in
placing the guilt whcro it belongs ,

Til 13 SQUATT13KS' FAltnWELL.-

It
.

Oeuaslona Pa I H In Some of Their
Hardy ItrciiHtH.

Certain squatters on Union Pacific ground ?
uro getting themselves into trouble over the
ejectment hlch has been ordered. Some of
them have declined to bo ousted , and ono of
them , Mrs. David Vcrimn , It Is slid , threat-
ened

¬

to shoot Deputy United States Marshal
Lyons ,

A warrant hns been Issued for her arrest.
Deputy Lyons will servo writs of ojectmoiit-

on the squatters and help them to move If
they need help-

."icsterday
.

, however , when the scene
was visited , everything seemed quiet. Com-
paratively

¬

fqw of the old residents still oc-
cupiqtl

-
the old sites , Some of them bad gone ,

some were going and others-expected to inqvo
tomorrow , The nmjoiiiy of thu houses nave
been removed toCut-oiT Island.

The territory Included extends almost from
Locust to Nicholas and connnlses a fifty-foot
still ) on the banks of the old. but now drud-
up

|
, lake. Eastward from this line to the east

shore of the lake Is owned by Byron Kood ,

The squatters who have boon affected by
this move aiv us follows : J. Gardner , Sam
Heed , Owen Walsh , George Forbes , U. S.
Town , John Dillott , J. Colhoro.Nels Peterson.-
H.

.
. Korensoii , W M. Crouse , David Hill , Herd

McCnbo , John Chess , Fred Hycr , Mrs C. L.
Bower, J. Olondt. A. Murkroft , John Mu-
sick, J. ICoctwr , John Ilusk-k , Leo ITontcr,
Ulclmnl GnUirlgUt , David Vcrnan , U. H.
Kirk , W. Blodso , J. A. Kirk E. A. Mursli ,
William Kirk , D. McCulW

ItlGHT INTO DKAOWOOD.

The P. K. A M. V. Must Tunnel to
Head Off the n. & M,

The Fremont , Elkhorn A Missouri Valley
company has nt length arranged to build two

extensions this summer , comprising about
thirty miles of rond. The first covers a short
gap between Whltowood , the present termi-
nus

¬

of the Black Hills branchf.lo Deacwood.]

The other is from BufTaloGaptoHotSprtngs ,

Dak. Lusk ft Streator have been given a
contract to grade the Dcadwood lino. The
latter , though a short line , will , on account
of nn immense tunnel that must
bo cut through the mountains near Jones'
ranch cost a great deal of money. It Is esti-

mated
¬

that this tunnel will bo nt least lbOO
feet long and bo cut much of the way
through solid rock. The company bad ex-

pected
¬

to reach Dcadwood eventually but
was not expecting to get there so soon until
the Burlington commenced building a line
from Crawford to that point.

The Hot Springs branch has been demanded
for two years , and since travel ns well us-

trufllcto that resort 1ms increased so largely
and promises to keep up , it has been decided
to build this summer.

The MlHsourl-l'mslllo Cut-Off.
Chief Engineer Lewis , who hns charge of

the Missouri Pacific's cut-oft line between
Omaha by wny of Pluttsmouth nnd Union ,

was la town yesterday evening. Ho says the
preliminary work goes very slowly , but hopes
to commence grading soon. The negotiations
by General Managers Clark and Holdrcgo for
Joint right-of-way through new Fort Omaha
icscrvatlon are still pending and with no prob-
able

¬

results other than an agreement to dis-

agree.
¬

. Mr. Lewis has surveyed , located nnd
reported on no less than three routes , one of-

whlcn will bo selected in case nn agreement
Is not made to use the Burlington's track be-

tween
¬

Plnttsmouth and South Omaha. It is
expected Unit. General Manager Clark will bo
hero In a few days.-

A

.

New Candidate.
The speculations and predictions of those

Interested In promotions of Burlington men
to succeed General Manager Hlpley have de-

veloped
¬

n new candidate. At first It was re-

ported
¬

that Mr. Merrill would certainly be
the lucky aspirant , but certain parties who
claim to '.iiiow say that W. C. Brown , now
superintendent of the Iowa division , will se-

cure
¬

the position. Color Is given to this from
the fact that Sacond Vice President Harris
said when In Omaha last Saturday that ho
would assume the management for n while nt-

least. . His assertion is taken ns nit indication
that Mr. Merrill has been dropped out of con ¬

sideration. A Crcston gentleman wno was In
Omaha yesterday said ho overheard, two Bur-
lington

¬

otllclals talking and ono of them
made the icntark that lirown would bo pro-
moted

¬

to Uipley's pluco next fal-

l.Dickcnson

.

and the Conductors.
The Union Pacific conductors received

General Manager Dickensoii's reply to their
ultimatum lust Saturday but have not ns yet
had nn opportunity to net upon it. If the
terms offered by him nro accepted , the pro-

posed

¬

gicat meeting Juno 2 with Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Holcomb will not bo held. But thcto is-

a disposition not to decide the matter defi-

nitely
¬

until aft'cr the Rochester convention ,

which meets next Tuesday.
The conductors asked for an increase in-

wages. . This hns been refused.
They also asked for less mileage. Mr.-

twcen

.

Kansas City and Denver.
The conductors wanted the pay of the

branch i end men raised from t'JO' to 4100 a-

mouth. . This was denied.-
As

.

to the matter of light-engine runs Mr-
.Dickcnson

.

agreed to send out u conductor or
brakeman who had passed the proper exam-
ination

¬

for ji conductor and. give them the pay
of a conductor whenever it was necessary to-

linvoa pilot-
."There

.

are engineers on the road ," says
Mr. Dickcnson , "who can take n light-cngino
over their district as well without a pilot as
with one. "

The ultimatum demanded a conductor and ,
at least , ono brake-limn bo scntout with every
train. This , Mr. Dickcnson informs thorn , is-

u matter resting with the management. It is
only in cases wheio ufllccrs , sometimes , go on-

a special , that neither conductois nor bronlc-
uica

-
are needed. Then , the loadnmstcr and

engineer can attend to the business.-
In

.

its appeal of demands , the committee
calls attention "to rules that govern the em-
ployes

¬

on the Iowa lines-
."I

.

would bo perfectly willing , " declares the
general manager, "to fashion tlio hchcdnlo nf-

tcr
-

that of any road they decide to select It
would bo largely in the company's favor, be-
cause

-
, as n whole , wo pay our trainmen big-

ger
¬

salaries than any western load. There
may bo a few instances in which passenger
coiiducturb get n little more , but there is not
a line that pays its brakomcn and baggage ¬

men ns much.
""As to the question of overtime , wo never

had a ruling on that subject. I made one. In-
nubitiuiL'o it is that a man's time begins from
the moment his train is marked to go out.
Alt the time ho puts in over
twelve horns will bo considered
extra nt the rate of twelve miles
an hour and ! l cents u mlle on thu basis ot 100
miles , nnd fifteen hours over that limit ten
milas nn hour."

The conductors also wanted the extra time
rated nt ten miles an hourbut, Mr. Dlckenson
could notngrco with them.

The general manager feels that these de-

mands
¬

wcro moio than his company could
stand. Ho concedes that the mileage was
largo. It has been reduced , "but 1 could
not , " says Mr. Dickonson , "consent to re-
duce

¬

milcago and at the same time raise the
pay. Thov cannot accuse mo of treating
them unfairly. I do not blame them for try-
ing

¬

to gut moro pav, but if they fail there
should bo no disposition to accuse mo of not
acting perfectly fair and friendly with them
in the matter from bcginliig to cud. "

Dirt HcRlns to Fly.
All reports to the effect that an effort was

being made for Joint use of tracks between
Omaha and Lincoln by the Burlington , Union
Pacific and Rock Island nro exploded since
work has been commenced by the latter on an
independent line. Grading Contractor
Pritchctt of South Omaha broke ground Mon-
day

¬

near Gllmoro , with a force of men and
teams. The route ns now located parallels
the B. Si M. nearly the entire distance to the
capital ,

Notes and Personals.
General Passenger Agi'nts Frances nnd

Buchanan of the Burlington nnd Klkhorn
roads respectively , loft for Chicago Monday
to help a new western association.

Assistant Division Superintendent Hurnos-
of the Nebraska division of the Union Pacific ,

Noith Platte , Is in the city.-

T.

.

. Morclnnd , general baggngo agi-ut of the
B. A: M. , was In town yesti'rday looking aftov-
a division of space lor his department in the
temporary Union depot.

General Trnftlo Manager Mellon of the
Union Pacific Is expected homo this morn-
ing.

-

.

George L. Carman , superintendent of the
Western Railway association , Chicago , is in
the city.

The United States soldiers being trans ,
furred Irom San Francisco to New York will
Icavo tlio former place Saturday ami pass
through lioro on the Union P.u'lllc-

Iti nipcrtor eiccllonco proren In mllnivi| | of horor *

formoru tban a quarter of nrvnlury It Ii utnl l r-

llio United btatui Onternment. imlir: t l r ' "°
heart * or Hie ( ir-ml l'nlTiT ltlu (liironBii .

1'ureila-iJmCit Healthful. r I'rlco'j Cream M * ;
luff 1'owilcr l v* not contain Amiuunla , 1.1m * UJ-

Alum. . SoWonlr la tnni.
I'HICK IIAKt.SO I OlVnER CO-

.MffXfllU.
.

. CU1CAQO, JUMUUMUW.

Rheumatism ,
BEING duo <o the presence of urlo

) ll.s most off tctnnlly
cured by thatuao ot Aycr's Sarsnpa *

rllln. Bo snro you get Aycr's and no
other , and take it till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from tlio
8 } stem. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago , nfter suffering
for iicnrly two years from rheuiimtlo
gout , being nbln to walk only with great
discomfort , nnd having tried various
remedies , including mineral waters ,

without relief,1 1 saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

In n Chicago paper that n man baa
boon relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

-
, after long suffering , by taking

Ayor'H SnrHapnrllln. I then decided to-

innkon trial of this mcdlcino , and took
it regularly for eight mouths , nnd ntn
pleased to stnto Hint It 1ms effected a
complete dire. I have since had no re-

turn
¬

of the tlhcaso. " Mrs H. Irving
Dodge , 110 West 1'JSth St. , Now ork-

."One

.

year ng Tl wni taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism , being con-
lined to my honso six mouths. I came
out of the sickness very much dobill-
tntod

-
, with no appetite , nnd my system

disordered In every wnv. I commenced
using Aycr's Sarsaparlllft nnd began to
improve nt once , gaining In ) '
nud soon iccovcrlnu my usual health.-

I
.

cannot say too much In prnlso of this
well-known mcdlcino. " Mrs. L. A-

.Stnik
.

, Nashua , N. U-

.fer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
BY-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
11100 $1 ; oil boltlcn , *5. Worth $5 a bottle ,

GOOD COOKING
Allhodcslro good cooking In tholr houses

should usu

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRACT of BEEF.-
A

.

slight addition gives great strength nnd
flavor to Soups , Sauces nnd Made Dishe-

s.UiiupuiiiKllseiiunltofortv
.

; pounds of loan
beef , or the value of aboiU ? I."K) .

Genuine only with fnc-slmllo of J. von Mo-
big's

-

signatureIn bluu Ink across tlio label. __

The quickest way to get a

good new thing into use is-

to take the risk of it.
You can get the corset

that , more than any other ,

gives a woman a happy face ,

you can wear it two or three
weeks and return it if not
satisfactory. Ask , at your
store. The corset is Ball's.

The store has a primer on
Corsets also. That is worth
your reading.-

I

.

I CHICAGO COSSET Co. , Chicago and New York.

Imported Millinery.
123 North IBth Street.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 1878.-

W.

.

. BAKEIUb CO.'S
IU-

la pure (intl-
it In aulntl-

c.No
.

C1iemicalfnr-
c u c I Iji It * preparation. It has rora
Man thrtt ttmtt the ttrtnytof Cocoa
mUcd with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
and Ii thcrefuri ) far more economical ,
totting lett Man one cent a ct p. It Ii-

tlclicluuf , nutirUhlnjr , ttrcugtlicnlnjr , 1U-

fii.V DiOFHTfn , ami admirably adopted
for liuftlldi as urtllni pmoni Iti health *

Hold by Grocers cvcrjutieie *

W. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Ma-

ss.Dr.

.

. McGrewTi-
ir- :-

H uimurimMOd In the trentnicnlof nil forms of 1'rlv-
ute Ulic'incs , Mrlctiirt ) , 1 ' 1 Miinliooil , linpntuncy ,

nmlnll DIsoKk'rs ot tlioSexmil and UurlnnryOrenna ,

Ilia trontuiviit

CANNOT FAIL ,
nnil n euro It ciinrantcc. ! in every ca o. Tlioso who
linru bctMi iimlcr lilt m'.itinu t f-

urSTRICTURE
prnnouiicnlt n moil wonderful Micron Stricture
lor pnlii inxlilllllcvltr ItnirlnatlriK , permiinemly uircil-

n u low U.i ) a nllliout | uln , cutting or lo ultimo

Lost Manhood
and Ambition

In Its norst forms nnil most roiulM nro nli-

Kolutoly
-

nml permanently curcil liy tlio Doctor , nnilt-
li. .> p'ltlent Ii noomimiplotuly ruatoioil to Ills usual
i Igur , ambition ni-

utBarrenness and All
Female Diseases

poillUclr cured without Instrument ) AT IIOMK ,

without nny nnn nnco or Ions of tlniu or lulu
Treatment la cu llr made t y each imlluii-

t.OiVTAIUtll
.

, Mlciu DlHunncH nnil all
Dli-onm-u of the llttiod , Heart , Idvor ,
Klilnoyt* ami Itliuldur nl > * ontoly)

curi'tl.SYPHILIS
Ciirni ) In J1O to1O Dnyu.-

Almoit
.

twenty yenr ' experience In treating thliI-
rtMiildil( il | rnia , nml tlioutamU of permanent I'uiit-

di'cbro the doctor treatment to bo thu imul ruplil ,

info tmileaectlre.iio mutter what tnio of tliuill-
eunc

>

, Tim doctor uuarJUteus n oumpluta euro , in hi *

remeily kill * thuilltuaiuaiul rviuotu ) every traeouf-
It Irom the blood-

.M'liOIUienU
.

ittimunl for the ] Kxtor' took , The
Ijfii i ei ret , fur 'limit' or "woman-

Ticutuient by currfpondanco , titamp for repl-

y.14TII

.

AND FARNAM STREETS ,

OMAHA , NBB.

GONTINKNTAL,

CORNER FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS ST-

S.ERIZE

.

: WORD : CONTEST.-
An

.

Educational Recreation , Highly Exciting , Instructive and
Amusing.

From Our Boys' and Children's Department Given to Every Successful
Contestant. Read Carefully the Details of this Unique

Entertainment. ,

COMMENCING MONDAY , MAY 5 ,

And continuing until further notice , we will send n game of letters to nny address , in n sealed en-

velope
¬

, with rules and Instructions showing how common words of the English language mny bo
formed from these letters. Two envelopes will be sent o every address containing letters which will
form two common English words , which may be found in either Webster's or Wooster's Unabridged.
Dictionary , either-one being accepted as standard authority in spelling.-

To
.

every boy 14 years of age or under who Is successful in forming from the letters sent the two
correct words which they represent , all of which are numbered and registered In a ledger In our office
and also numbered on the envelopes sent , we will send as a prize by express a pair of short knee
trousers made from the Sawyer Woolen Company's , of Dover , N. H. , finest quality spring cnssimere ,
equal in quality to any fabric made in this country , If not superior, the lowest retail price-of which In
our establishment or elsewhere is 2.OO per pair.-

As
.

it is our purpose to distribute the prize , which all come from our children's department , a
possible , no contestant will be allowed to compete more than once , and all words sent out must
returned to us within fifteen days of date or they will not be accepted.

Great interest will be taken in this method of competing for a prize of substantial value , whiclj
will be given tpevery successful contestant. To persons who are skillful at this game it will be a mat-
ter

¬

of only a few moments' study to win a prize , and at the same time some experts may find it a sub-

ject
¬

that will require many days and evenings of careful study to solve. The game is fascinating
beyond precedent , and thousands of people all over the United States are playing it at the present time
during the long evenings as a source of amusement and as a highly instructive recreation in the ni t ol?

spelling and forming words in the English language. Send to us for envelopes containing the vsoids
and also for blank to write the same upon.

I
I

The Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi.

To Talk

ItaUt
Special bargains in-

Men's Suits $8 , $10 ,

$12 and $15 ; plenty of

better ones if you

want them.ItllK-

UMATlSM.

.

-rou-
. lVflWSIA.-

HMtl'.SrAltV
) .

C ,
. KiliSbV COJII'I.AIKM ,

1U.SO UlSEAbll-

t.kaktlla

. IMI'IWI ! 1II.OO-
Uil & CO. .

I'aomiirroits AMI Sow : MANUFACTUIIKK' ' ,

OMAHA. NEII.

wa BBBpkv , . __
BODSDSOF IRON.

! lly rcconjiflondiMl by the Academy u-

Jleillolus of I'AUIB for Ilia euro of
SCROFUU.KING'S.EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS. CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EMILY
STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,

nuil furrrculnllii ( ll prrloillc cuurse.
None Ktnulua unlew tltrnnl "lluortiin. <o rue

llciJH'trte , i'arli. " HOI.II 11V ALL DltUUItlH.(! !

" " uVfu.iN.V.A cntiifurllicU.M.-

IVf"T"V'r

.

° travel for the Kontblll Nurterlri ol>llji? > Canada. Wo l' y IW to IW a luontli ani-
leipcniot to auenti , to icll our Canadian grown ( luck.-

NYtLLlKUIO.V
.

, UuaUou , Wll.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.ro-

rtfio

.

treatment of nil CIIIIONMC AVI SUHICAI( , Dlii'.M.SKj llr.iiw , .M par coi for lof-

Truist'i.
-i nnd

Hi'Mietllofur mueo-Hful Tinitniiml of fmm of it -. Host r.iclMtlL' , Amnr.U'H' itntl mury
'

fully Ire it'll yrphllltle l
New UusturutUotre itinert fur ljO uf Vital I'uwcr. 1'nrtlci iinabla to vl < lt in innjr.lin

Omaha Medical arid Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and I-larnoy Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Grand Lottery of Juare;
Undnr the Manaseraent of the Mexican International BanUliia Co. , Concossloiur cs

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , TOR CHARITABLE PIW

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
OP JUARHZ ( forinorly I'nso del Nort- Mi il o-

I

Will tnko place In itibllo) : it the CITY

WEDNESDAY , MAY 21st , 189O.

Under ( ho noisoimlsuporvlsfnnol GEN. JOHN S. JIOSBY , nnd MK.OAMII.O Allf 1

thn

I " r. ' ,

former a gentleman of such prominence In the United Slates that his nioson ( .1 nn Ii |

Miflicluiil Kiminiitcn to the public that tlio drawings will bn hold with strict , lioneity i

nuss to nil , and the lattur ( tlio Supervisor of the Mexican ) Is of ciju . -

und Intogilty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Tu-l

WHOLE TICKETS.1 ; HALF TICKETS. $1QUARTER TICKETSSj.

LIST OR
1 Prize of $ (..0000, $60,000, 100 I'rlrc * of

Aijproxlmatlon
iM mt Ii

Prlzoi
t ' , to-

l"IJS

: Itof PIII10,000-

i

1011 1'rliiM1 I'rlzoof 10,1100

5oui fi w-

31'rliuauf
100 I'rUui of'J facl-

iTurminul Prizes.-
KiOTiTinlnnln

.
) i-iicli aVUl.UOi

a.OUl-

iiiu
to f xim l uf HI cncli

10
) I'rUoi

)

of-
HO

ofJW
i-iuii
unch

6i-
U.

! VJ Tormlirila to tlO.WJ 1'rUo uf ! !U vacli

I'rUi'suf-
JM

. vnch MX *)
O

l

Wo

to $ !I'rliai of WcaUi 7,600-

U

Prizes amounting -

tlio undcmlicncil hereby certify tlmt the Ilnnco-
Nnclonul

If nny tUkot rtrnwlriu nitra Ii iiont t In-

nlunvititeposlt , UK Initi valno will ho rnllccteil iu-

tonf Mi lcc In ( 'hlhiiiiliini hin on
Inturnutlonil llnnklnu Conipuny. thoonncr thoioot ficouf ilniru-

oiifrom the McYlciin nil ; Ml II. llltONHIIV-
.1'ruslilvnt

.

Kl I'nx ) Niillonal Iliink Kl I'-
uAtiJ'INTW

- ' i.
WAN'rl-ll )

, For tlnti rntoa. or liny othur Inforinatn " u 0

thitilr'twlniii of thli , iitnl tlmt thu aninu uru-

conilnclt'il
thi ) niuli'mlKiifil. atntlnu your mlilreM clt-
Htntowith hnneaty , lulrnoa * anil In good fullli-

totrunlii
, County , Hlrt-ot iiml Niiinlivr. More

nil imrtlo-
i.JOUN

. delivery will uiinBiiiivil hy your cnoloilnu m-

ofiaB. MOSIIY. rniainlRslonor. lii'arliiK your full nililrus-
a.JlilCAN

.

( 'AMII.O Amiui.i.t.i :* , : iNllMtNATCONAT , HASKIM ' "
Supervisor for the (juvc'rninuiit. Dltyof JuaitM

vrT''TfT7' Fond ri'inUtanocs for tlcKols by nidlnary Inttor. contalnlni; Mmii-
L

"
± i. issued by all : L'ompunlts , ; York Kxuhanco , Hank Ujuft rl-

Xoto. . Addrebs all roglslcrcd lottuist-
oMKXIOAN INTKRNATIONA.LX BANKING c o.-

ol
.

Juarox , Moxioo , via Ml I3aso , 'l c

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.
*"

. Hallot& Dnvla.
Artists' Suppllo3-
Movildlngs.

Klmboll.
. Pianos & Orynns.

Frames. Sheet Music

1813 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,


